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~IIentourn and Sacred 
One of the most comprehensive health 
care facilities in the nation, the new 
Allentown and Sacred Heart Hospital 
Center offers a wide variety of c linical 
services including General, Plastic, 
Vascular, Cardia-Thoracic , Neuro-
logical, Orthopedic and Urological 
Surgery, Cardiology and Emergency 
Medicine and Emergency Surgery. 
The Hospital Center has a total 
patient bed capacity of 460 beds, 
including 110 beds provided to meet 
future community needs. Presently 
operating at a 350- bed level on five 
floors, the use is as follows: 
300 Medical/ Surgical beds in units of 30 
ALLENTOWN, 
16 Intensive Care beds 
(I.C.U.) 
12 Acute Coronary Care beds 
16 Progressive Care Beds 
6 Acute Burn Care Beds 
350 Total 
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The modern dining room/cafeteria seats 166. 
Staff and training meetings are held regularly in the auditorium. 
Modern facilities 
inc lu de a dining 
room serving com-
plete meals and 
snacks, and an au-
ditorium for staff and 
training use. 
Patient rooms are 
designed to provide 
the best possible 
area for patient care 
and recovery. All 




tems, telephone, and 
TV/ Radio. The Hospital Center has a total patient bed capacity of 460. 

leart Hospital Center 
~NSYLVANIA 
1er of Operating Rooms-12 
; Square Feet-399,000 on a 
.ere site 




Total Personnel- 774 (full-time 
equivalent) 
Personnel Ratio for 350 beds- 2.06 
The Hospital Center is a good com-
munity citizen too, providing employ-
ment for almost 800 people with an 
annual operating budget in excess of 
$15,000,000. Thus, most of the revenue 
derived from health-care services is 
returned to the community from which 
it came. The Center is also an im-
portant customer for many local 
businesses and industries, purchasing 
materials, supplies and services for its 
ongoing needs. 
